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Where the Oakland loads but few

can follow. Ilcnin Bros.-

MIso

.

Qltidya Holcoinb spent Sunday

at Walter Wallaces near Borwyn.-

Mrs.

.

. Charles Shaw , of Lincoln ,

IB the guest of Mrs Floy IlodlnBon

Attorney J. B ) Dunn of Callawny

made a business trip to Broken Bow

Wednesday of this week.-

Dld

.

*

you BOO those window shades
with spring fixtures tit Strong's
Variety Store at only 22 cents each ?

t

Tulle to Ream Bros , about the
-1911 Models of the Oakland , White
Steam and Ford Automobiles.-
t

.
* -

L. M. Plckett of Loyal was In the
. . . .

city yesterday with a load of water-

melons

¬

ho raised on Ills homestead.-

Dr.

.

. Pennlngton went to Omaha

the last part of the week for the
purpose of purchasing anew auto.-

I

.

have money to loan on well Im-

proved

¬

farms at C per cent. B. C-

.House.

.

. 51-tf

Ask to see our 15 "cent rlbbdfis.

They are bargains that will please
you. Strong's Variety Store , north
side of the square. Broken Bow.-

ExGov.

.

. Silas A. Holcoinb , return-
last Monday from Arkansas where

V "

ho has been sojourning for several
weeks past.

Next Saturday see our window

fullof ribbons and embroideries at
special prices at Strong's Variety
Stdro. ' -

Cards have been sent, to friends
hero from Boone , Ia. , announcing
the birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs-

.Peterson.

.

.
}

Special sale next Saturday of em-

broideries
¬

and ribbons at String's
Variety Store. Ask to see that 15

cent bargain in ribbons'

'John Plrnie , former superintend-
ent

¬

of the county poor farm , and
now of Morna , spent Saturday h
Broken Bow-

.Remember

.

that Konkel the Furnl-
turo man sells best mattresses a-

right prices and wo have a.lino o
splendid felts. Try one.

J. E. Wood , John McGraw and
Bert Emfleld took three ante loads
of people to Cleur Creek Tuesday of
this week to examine some real estate
In that section.-

i

.

Ream Bros , sold another "Oak ¬

land 40" to Clms. Carruthors of Cal-

laway
-

to bo placed In the livery
service. This makes five Oaklands-

of this model 40 kind , that are in
the livery service in this county.

Special prices on ladles up-to-date
fall suits in blacks and all the new
fancy colors at13.95 , 11.95 , and

925.

Miss Bessie Orr loft for a visit
at 1'lttsbiirg , Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Milan Marquis and sister Miss

Anna Love wont to Omaha Wednes-

day.

¬

.

These frosty nights will remind
you that you need an extra comfort.

Get It ut Konkol the Furniture man.

The Square Deal Suit and Skirt
sale comes off at Mevls Co.'s Oct.-

10th.

.

. Sale one day only.

John and Karl Cadwell loft Sun-

day

¬

moriiig for Manhattan , Kansas ,

o attend school. ' '

Mrs. Maude Holcoinb left Wednes-

day

¬

for Tulsa , Okla. , to visit her

mother and other 'relatives.

The Square Deal Suit and Skirt
ale comes off at Movls & CO.'B Oct.-

Oth.

.

. Sale one day only.

Miss Hazel Molynoaux Is'making-
a .protracted visit to friends inPenn-
ylvanla

-

and New York.

James Daley and Leo Wood of-

Morna wore transacting legal busi-

icss

-

In town last Saturday.

The Square Deal Suit and Skirt
ale comes off at Movls & Co.'s Oct.-

10th.

.

. Sale one day only.

George Griffith of Callaway was
n the city Monday on business In

connection with a real estate deal.-

A

.

light frost visited this locality
Monday night , but no harm to vege-

tation
¬

resulted.-

Mrs.

.

. J. B. Coffman came up from
Mason Monday evening and Is vlslt-

ng
-

with the family of ye editor.-
s

.

Have you seen the pretty glass-

ware

¬

and Japanese china at Strong's
Variety Store ? A now lot of this
handsome ware just received.-

Mrs.

.

. W. L. Chrysler of Eugene ,

Ore. , is lu the city visiting with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Osborne-

Sr. . /

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wright will
leave tomorrow by overland rouje
for the lakes in the sand hill countiy
for an outing. /

Mcsdames Jennie Allen and 7. A-

Kollenbarger
x

of Merim were visiting
In the city Tuesday as | the guests
of Mrs. D. M. Amsbcrry.

According tothe observation made

by Broken Bow people who vlsltei

the Callawa falr lain , weekmost o

the roads loading into that plac

seemed to go by way of Oconto.

The republican caucus for nomimt-

ing township officers and transact-

ing

¬

such other business as may proi-

orly

-

come before the meeting. The

meeting will be held at the Knight

school house Saturday Oct. 8 , 1910.-

F.

.

. E. Delano , Committemun

See our now line of men's cloth-
ing

¬

in the latest styles and colors
at 19.50 , 10.50 , 14.50 , 7.15) and

595.

New York Store New York Store

THE 1911 MODELS OF TH-

EOAKLAND
are not radical changes from the 1910 models but mere-
ly

¬

legitimate improvements of minor details. They
incorporate the same high power in comparison to
weight , the same durability , the same silent running
qualities combined with the snme classy design which
distinguished them in 1910 as being

The Choice of The Man Who Carea

THE OAKLAND ALWAYS MKES GOOD

REAM BROS.

II. W. Lowe of Callaway w is a

city visitor Monday.-

J.

.

. U. Palmer , representing the
Paino-Flshburn Granite Co. , of Gran

Island ciuno In Tuesday nlght.aml
while hero ho will erect a monument

at the cumotry bought by S. F. Rnpp

Mrs..Tohn Ildldorman and daught-

er

¬

, 1.11 % Hun-let , molh6r and slbtor-

of J-rs , V/illlu tli dwflll , who have
boon'I.Uhu: : lion.rplur frt l

hon , u ? . is , ! '
. ,

i

U t / , "CO
Ian , \ . f t i-i Hi 'H v f-

tish ct i, u , .ito&rttfV ' - !

ay 1 . * if tf'iai hwroHo -
t Ua-

vay

-

.vli .
' UHa'd] \ oue'rtn TujJny. .

Mrs , . 0. PUkctt of'l5unniiiwa-
n

!

the Ity Mou'lay to make proof
on her KlnKiid homestead. Mlsn

Cora Footo and Clarence Patrick are
or witnesses.-

Rev.

.

. II. M. Pineknoy ," oxcounty-

uperlntendant returned 'to Broken
Bow a few days ago with the view

f shipping his feoods to Knuckles
ounty where he will locate.-

D.

.

. K. Wilson and wife who have
been summering on their farm , one

ml a 'half miles north east of town

eft for Wahoo this week where they
will remain during the winter.-

Wheh

.

you need Clour bran , wortn ,

ground ?eed , corn , oats or hav come
*

and no., JUG or ytioe 409 " ' ''cos
4

ire ip' t Mid & ! ' jco.7r are i i"\n-
tee 'ijfH tie K vy to any of
the It. W T. O".Ao V.

4-

t o . ' . 1'V'k Sunday morn ' - the
storlv i 'lid .tvirfil. lo M nuu "Irs-

.Clyde

.

.VUfaon and presented them
with a baby girl. The stranger is-

i gran '.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J-

J. . Wilcon.

Miss Bernice McComas will leave

this week for Washington , D. C. ,

where she intends entering school
for the winter. Mrs. McComan will
accompany her daughter as far as
Chicago.-

W.

.

. R. Reyncr of Stockton , Calif. ,

was a social culler at the Republican
office yesterday. He is hero visit-

ing

¬

rol'itives , the families of Henry
and Marcus , deceased , Mr. Reynor
has hem in California for 35 years
and still likes the country.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Joe Finher and son

Gaithcr and wife who havf been vlu-

iting

-

ft the homo of Mrs. 'Floor's
brothe , C. S. Trlplctt reUmivU Mon-

day

¬

tr t'oihomo In f Aline ccunty.
They \ ji-o aecon j/aiied by M. ; Hold
la of 1.1 Ii i\aeo.

The ]3vn1ei: lov! and Callaway

Limited waa crowded last Thursdnj

and , Friday morning with "ojyseek-
ors"

-

bound for the Calla'wny fair. A

numb ( r of autoes , also filled with
; lndsomo crowds , departed for the

samu mcccca.-

Rev.

.

l

. J. 13. Aubrey , of the Pres-

byterian
¬

church , and Rev. Will S-

.Uumvill

.

, rector of St. John's , armed
themselves with a couple of guns
Saturday and went on the warpath
for game. Just what the result of

the hunt was the reverend gentle-

men

¬

are somewhat reticent in tolling

When you need an auctioneer
write , phone or come to W , II. 0'-

Rorke
-

of Broken Bow , Nebraska. I

have laid three years expuri-nco and
I can do your work "with satisfaction
My to-ms arc reasonable. I hold a-

dlptou vi from the International , ( choo-

of An liourorhii ; of Trenton , Mo.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George Willing have
rotun ul from abroad , but have not
as yet reached home. Whileon the
8team r just before reaching port ,

Mr. \\ llllng was taken seriously ill
with p'tomain poisoning and Is npw-

in Now York where ho willronmln
until able to travel.

While Hiram Palmer was working
on a telephone polo last Friday , a
hammer ho was using slipped and
struck him on the side of the head
It was fortunate ho was tied to the
polo for the blow would otherwise
have knocked him to the gronnb-

Mr. . Palmer's face was considerably
bruised , C

Henry Rumory and W. A. Run-

yan

-

of Mason wore in the city to-

day

¬

looking after government land.

John Scott one of the old timers
of Westorville was a friendly caller
at the Republican office today.-

A

.

jtouml ol'-

Dr.
*

. ti , T. Gtatnlco , of Shawnce ,
* * '* ;

O'l4homi! who hup 1't'on Visiting in-

jj' , * citj , lc , , .n. t "ufe"hs with
i'ft. ' e,4 s ,iiMrry and

' ' i f ) lite . : ( ) oral di-
nntsnh

-

ui : htin / .- duiiilua stay.-

Monft.iy

.

of lAs ! . wf.el. * Kfvas enter
his iilci , naar Dunniiif. , vhore his
tmetors Mottdfiiuts I ) . If. Newman ,

tniimd at the home of Mrs. Carl Foe
John Robinson nnd D. M. Amsb'orry

wore special guosta. On the day

following Hr . Newman entertained

the same company for dinner.-

On

.

Monday of this week Mrs. G.-

T.

.

. Robinson of this city ei'itertainedt-
i

for dinner Dr. Grcenlee , Mr. and
Mrs. John Robinson Mr. and Mrs.

Will Robinson , Mr. and Mrs. D. M-

.Amsberry.

.

. Tuesday Mrs. D. M. Am

berry entertained and Mr. and ( Mrs.

John Robinson of Benson , Mrs. H.-

F.

.

. Coft'man of , Mason City , , Mes-

damesJunuie

-

Allen and J. A. Kellen-

barser

-

of Mcnia and Mrs. G. T. Rob
\
iuson and Mrs. J. W. Cla > of Brohr

' cu Bo\v.

i Toda > , Tuurr.day , Mis. J. W. Clay
l n.1 n ip liojii Dr. Greon-

I lee , Ivir. ami Alns. Joun Uobinson.-

Mis.

.

. Maut ! <5 UobhidOii , Mr. and Mrs.-

D.

.

"

. M. Amsbcrry. ,

The Dr. wlllleiwo tomorrow for

his Oklahoma -home with favorable
memory of his firstvlsit to Nebraska

t

The Baptist State Convention will

convene at Grand Island Oct. . 1 and
*

continue in session to the 7. Sev-

eral

¬

delegates from Broken Bow are

planning to attend.

One big lot of 'A 4 Inch ribbon to

close out at 9c.

New York Store

Mrs To3oq.li Molyneaux onterlai.n-

ert a' number of guests at a one

o'clpcld l'icbcon , S2tvird ; y afternoi-

in honor of firs. A. Roach of Chicago

Those present wore I.Iesdames C-

L. . Guttcrson , A. Roach , Frank Tay-

lor J. J. WllBon , Jno. Haobcrlo , A-

L. . .Humphrey , J. K. Iszard , A. II-

Sucktoy , Nate House , Goo. Turner
12. R. Purcell , Homer Bruce , am-

Ed McComas.

Suits for the boys in all sizes am

colors at 1.95 and up.

New York Store

Quito a bunch of Mormons , or

Latter Day Saints , have been going

about the streets for the past few

days. Some of them sell Mormon

literature , some vender vocal selec-

tions

¬

on the street corners and other

ones ehort. Although the Broken

Bow people good-naturedly turned

down the book venders and listened

on masse to the quartette and ex-

hortations

¬

, it would appear that con-

verts

¬

are not much in evidence. So-

frtr as is known none of the dis-

ciples

¬

of Joseph Smith had any min-

ing

¬

stock or western real estate to-

sell. .

Wo have a largcstock of men's

shoes In every stylo. Heavy or light

hit ? 2,00 to ? 3.50.-

I

.

I New York Store

Ladles all wool 3.50 and 4.00
sweaters at 1.95

New York Store

A Uti.sincss Change.-

G.

.

. T. Uobinson has sold his post
fflce store to J. F. Hanoy who re-

ently
-

located in Broken Bow , hav-

ig

-

come from Anselmo. Mr. llnney-

s an old resident of Custor county
ml one of her best citiKons. The
lopubllcan predicts success for Mr-

.lanoy
.

in his new enterprise.-

ecd

.

\ For Organized Koro.st Flro
Protection union ;; 1'i'lviitu Owners

Washington , September 27. One
f the lessons which will bo drwan
rom the trying experience of- the
iresent forest fire season , in the

behalf of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture , is the need of wider or-

ganization
¬

among private owners of
timber to safe guard their holdings.

; It Is pointed out that already in
the northwest , both on the Pacific
coast and in Montana and Idaho ,

imbcrlnnd owners have formed then
elves into associations which assess

the members on an acrerage basis
inrt thus meet /he cost of maintain-
ng

-

a regular fire patrol and fire-
fighting organization. Only by got-

.ing
-

to gether can private owners
ismilly absure themselves protec-
ion , for fire is no respecter of the

> onndary lines and the man who
indertakes to keep it out of his own
imber will want to keep It out of-

lis neighbors too. Wherever pos-

sible
¬

the Governments forest officer-
cooperate

-
with the force put in the

field by the associations , so that the
employees of the Government and
those of the private owners and
handled practically as aunit in fight-

ing
¬

the. common onemy.
This cooperation is advantageous

to both sides. Protection of the
National Forests necessarily carries
with it a good dcnl of protection of
adjoining or interior holdings. If
the private owners would evorywher
shoulder their reasonable share of
the burden , the public would , gain
both through more general forest
conorvatjona and through relief from
the necessity if paying for the pro-

tection
¬

of private timber in ordrr-
to protect its own.

BREAD MAN

is the mail thai is most popu-
lar

¬

and most needed in the
home. We have started mak-
ing'

¬

a new home made bread
lor those who tire of Baker's-
Bread. . Tliis is for the retail
trade and if once tried will be
used always.

*

The
' CityI BakeryVfy

3-

3o
[

1 From Eastern Markets a Big Assortment of

PRETTY GLASSWARE
t

an-

dHANDSOME
J

CHINA
This is high grade ware. The patterns are pretty
and the prices veiy low. Come in and see them.

The goods and prices are right-

.T

.

1 -

&&eass

Now is tlie time to lay in a supply of Winter Wheat
Flour. When the paesent stocks are exhausted there
will be no more. We have handled one grade of Flour
for six years. It is uniform and we guarantee it to
give satisfaction.-

We

.

make special rates on large quantities. We
will trade flour for wheat.

The following are our cash prices :

Ravenna Peerless 170. Tip Top Second Grade Sl.GO-

Callaway High Patent 170.
About the first of October we will have a stock of-

Callaway Fancy Baker at the lowest market price.-

We

.

Have New Baled Hay For Sale

WE BUY , TEST and PAY SPOT CASH for CREAM-

.We

.

Handle all Kinds of Feed

The Eagle Grocery Store.
The Sqimro Deal Sloro Phone 5&


